Calhoun Advising Center

Interested in the Aviation program?? Courses are through Enterprise Comm. Coll. Contact Jay Sloane at 256-306-2521 or cell 334-447-2107. Registration is Aug. 8-9.

5 hours ago

Calhoun Advising Center

looks like power has been restored to the Decatur campus, however, phones and internet are still down.

Yesterday at 10:41am

Calhoun Advising Center

This just out: the 10 and 10:15 finals scheduled today at Decatur will be rescheduled for 9:30 am on Tues, Aug. 9th. HSV finals will proceed as scheduled.

Yesterday at 9:23am

Calhoun Advising Center

Calhoun's Decatur campus is currently without power.

Yesterday at 8:45am

Adaliz Echandie likes this.

Rebekah Wiser

Does anyone know when blackboard will be back up? I have a final I need to take. Thanks!

Yesterday at 9:11am

Calhoun Advising Center

we haven't heard yet.

Yesterday at 9:20am

Suzanne Bruce Hester

are the exams still on for this afternoon?

Yesterday at 12:58pm

Calhoun Advising Center

sorry suzanne, we missed your question. hope you found your exam this afternoon...?

17 hours ago

Calhoun Advising Center

Financial aid book charges begin: August 15-20 and 22-25. Bring your schedules and your ID.

July 27 at 10:00pm

Ashley Peebles Hawkins

What is a book charge? Are you notified if you get it?

July 27 at 10:11pm

http://www.facebook.com/
Calhoun Advising Center students who receive financial aid funds may have extra money for books after tuition has been paid. if so, they can go to the bookstore during the dates above to use those funds for books.

July 27 at 10:15pm

Calhoun Advising Center If you are looking for a job, tell me you aren't doing THIS...http://finance.yahoo.com/blogs/power-your-future/ignore-10-outdated-pieces-career-advice-195617879.html

July 25 at 11:57pm

Calhoun Advising Center so...about how many times do YOU check FB in a day?

July 25 at 11:35pm

2 people like this.

Sharon Denise Pline Just as many times as I breath ....... I am a complete addict! I have it on my phone ready to go at all times lol!

July 26 at 6:54am - 1 person

Lori Reynolds-Mitchell I have been trying to get a question answered all day with admissions.....but no answer. When is tuition due for the upcoming semester?

July 22 at 4:43pm

Calhoun Advising Center AUG. 9TH

July 23 at 11:37am

Lori Reynolds-Mitchell Thanks!

July 23 at 4:00pm

Calhoun Advising Center Sure!

July 23 at 9:59pm

David Steinberg why does no one ever answer the phone? i have a question i need answered but no one ever picks up!

July 21 at 1:30pm

2 people like this.

View all 4 comments

Calhoun Advising Center you can graduate with a D as long as it's not in English, and your GPA remains above a 2.0. And since you are not needing these classes for any pre-reqs, it sounds like you may be ok. Remember, your GPA has to remain above a 2.0 to graduate with a D, and that grade may not transfer into a 4 yr college. You may have to repeat it if you decide to transfer. hope this helps.

July 21 at 2:41pm

David Steinberg thx thats what i needed to know!

July 21 at 2:45pm

Lindsay Miller Can you tell me if Criminal Justice classes count as a Humanities?

July 27 at 8:41pm

Chat (Offline)
Calhoun Advising Center unfortunately, they don't. humanities are things like: art, music, theatre, literature, foreign language, religion, philosophy, etc.
July 27 at 9:40pm

Calhoun Advising Center Do you read with the TV on? Music? Total silence?
July 22 at 3:16pm

View all 4 comments

Carmen Perfectly Unperfect Bias Either one
July 22 at 3:32pm via Facebook Mobile

Erin Corona I prefer as close to total silence as possible...
July 22 at 4:15pm

Takiyah Fowler When does registration for the Spring semester begin?
July 18 at 6:21pm

Calhoun Advising Center The date hasn't been set yet, but probably around late Oct. - early Nov. We'll post it as soon as we hear anything.
July 18 at 8:24pm

Calhoun Advising Center The Blackboard services will be brought down at 03:00 PM today to fix certain things. They hope to have it back up by 3:30.
July 21 at 2:42pm

Amber Spencer Do you know when Calhouns page will be back up? thank you.
July 17 at 2:40pm

Calhoun Advising Center I don't. sorry, amber. i'm sure they are working on it, though!
July 17 at 3:08pm

Amber Spencer Thank you. Jus wandering because I can't get into first class to email professors about test due today.
July 17 at 3:32pm

Ashley Peebles Hawkins I am looking for a BIO 201 book. If anyone has the current copy they would like to sell please email me at adhawkins08@aol.com. The current edition's ISBN is 9780558116262 Thank you!
July 19 at 12:57am

Calhoun Advising Center Register for classes on webadvisor http://tinyurl.com/calhounweb
July 21 at 2:07pm

Marty Perkins-Ellzey likes this.

Calhoun Advising Center What inspires you to do well in your classes?
July 21 at 12:17pm

View all 6 comments

Calhoun Advising Center You guys inspire US!!

Heather Germain @Lauren...it will, just keep working hard and you will make it. I did!

July 21 at 10:12pm · 1 person

Calhoun Advising Center enjoy where you are at...on the way to where you are going.

July 20 at 8:24am

5 people like this.

Calhoun Advising Center having difficulty in your classes?? before looking for a tutor, have you talked to your instructor?? they can often help you if you're struggling.

July 19 at 9:33pm

Cassia Knox likes this.

Calhoun Advising Center Lines are starting to get long in the Advising centers, make an appointment so you don't have to wait!

July 18 at 8:34pm

2 people like this.

Calhoun Advising Center Happy Sundey! (remember to proofread your assignments this week!)

July 17 at 2:37pm

4 people like this.